































































８）“Audio Tapes for the Shinsho Library: Self‐Study Reading Materials”（共著）平成１４年










２）“English Loanwords in Japanese”（単著）昭和５２年９月 Journal of the Association of
―  ―
Teachers of Japanese, Vol. VII, No.2 & 3 pp.149-173
３）“Aspects of UCHI constructions”（共著）昭和５４年１２月 Papers in Japanese Linguistics,
















１１）“Do You Say /doQgu/or /doQku/ for Dog?:Voicing Variation of Obstruents Observed in
Loanwords in Japanese”（単著）平成３年７月 Japan and the World‐Social, Political and
Economic Change,Vol.3 (Proceedings of the JSAA Seventh Biennial Conference) The
Australian National University pp．１３０‐１３６












１８）“Perception of Foreign Words and Strategies for Creating Loanwords in Japanese: an analysis














語教育協会 The Third Conference on Japanese Language andJapanese Language Teaching,






















８）“Prosodic Politeness Features in Japanese and English Speaking Learners of Japanese”（共著）
平成４年９月 Sociolinguistic and Language Technology Study of Japanese Speech Sounds,
Reports of Research Supported by the Ministry of Education Grant-in-Aid for Scientific






















３）(Video Tape) Teaching Hiragana in 48 minutes−THE JAPAN FORUM WITH PROFESSOR
HIROKO C.QUACKENBUSH（単著）平成６年１２月 Planned by The Japan Forum with






１）Katakana in 48 minutes, CurriculumDevelopmentCentre,CanberraA.C.T.1989(withMOhso)
Forward and 2 sets of 46 pictures and stories. 昭和５８年１２月
２）Katakana in 48 minutes, Curriculum Development Centre, Canberra A.C.T.1989 (with S.Ikeda)
Forward and 2 sets of 46 pictures and stories. 平成元年３月
３）Kodansha Nihongo Folktale Series: Hiroko C. Quackenbush,General Editor
１）Momotaro,２）Runaway Rice Balls，３）Grateful Crane,４）Animal Fables,５）The Story of
Snow White,６）Cinderella. Kodansha International. 1993. 31pages each 平成５年３月
４）Hiragana/katakana in 48 minutes:teacher guide, Curriculum Corporation, Vic. Australia. 1999.
74 pages 平成１１年
―  ―
